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Extra Specials for Today

At Meyers Salem's Big Department Store

25c Madras Shirtings

Today, 19c a yard

H A good, firm fabric In stripe
5 nml chock, fine for shirts,

waists, children d ressos, etc.

A very select lot. 30-l- width.

Today, 19c a yard

Ladies' $4.00 White

Nubuck Colonial
Pumps-Tod- ay, 2.85

a pair

These are very dainty, made

of pood nuality leathor In a

HtyllHh last. Got a pair of these

Today, $2.85 a pr.

Ladies, Sleeveless

Vests-To- day 5c ea

Wo have procured another lot
of these splendid vents and will
(toll them out while they luHt at
thin low price. Kino woven, Jimt

the thing for warm weather.

Today, Sc each

Supply Your Needs

at Meyers

CITY NEWS.

Nollre, W. 0. YI-V- '
Will meet In Hurst hall Saturday

evening.

Barrels and Kegs (or Sale

Hard wood and loft wood, all sizes,
In flrst-cln- ss condition. The Hello
confectionery.

Ilnvo New Offices
Doctors Morse and Robertson have

moved tholr offices to room 3,

building.

A Vonl Slew, Mutton Stew
Or a nice roust from tho Capital

Meat Market would lie a good sugges-

tion for your Sunday dinner. Always

cut just right. Phono Main 21".

Ilulldlng Lot $27- 5-
Prioe includes graded Btreet, ce-

ment sidewalk, water main. Tonus
(10 down and $5 per month. Inquire
at 212 U. 8. National national bank

'
building.

Wants Pickers to Iteglster
Pickers for the Holmes yard are

requested to register at once. There
will be no tiresome, dusty ride this
year, as tho Oregon Kloctrlo runs
through the yard. Phono 109. T. A.

IJvealoy & Co.

Just Look at Them
That's nil and you will certainly

buy yourself a pair of shoes while
our closing out salo Is on. Best for
the money. nurknrt's,' 302 North Com-

mercial street,

Nnnihiy Chicken Dinner
At your own home. Just have Main

I'll. The Sunset Grocery can Bupply
you with tho best tho market affords,
anil at living prices. Order your bread

..fnrly.

While They Lus- t-
Vim can get the Golden Slato Mason

(wide mouth) and the Schrain nt cost,

at Sperling's. 111! North Commercial
hi reel. Thin Is your opportunity.
Phone Main 6ii. for your groceries,
iir.lo delivery.

On Trial This Afternoon

The case against II. A, Vtrown, for
alleged assault and battery, brought
by C. M. Walsou, will be oil trial In

Justice court this afternoon at 4

o'clock.

1-- 3 Reduction on all

Neckwear Today
Coat and dress collars, round

collars, Jabots, stock collars,
d and baby Irish

neckwear, etc. All reduced.

Today, 1-- 3 Less

Boys' Suits-Spe- cial

Today, Less 20 per
cent

Here are good wool suits Nor

folk, single and double breasted
styles, knlckerbocker trousers,
7 to 10 year sizes. Regular $4.00

to $9.00 suits

Today, 20 per cent
Less

Entire line of Men's

Wool Trousers, Less

20 per cent
Our assortment includes a

wide range of patterns and col-

ors. A pair of extra trousers
are always handy. Come In to-

day and nmkii a Belectlon at

20 per cent Less

You May Get the

Auto Free

Temperance Meeting

At the W. C. T. C. hall tonight, 8

o'clock, by the Rescue. Workers of
I ortland. Everybody welcome.

Licensed to Wed

Archie E. Drndshaw, of Albany, has
been granted a license to wed Miss
Halloy Bliolley, of Stnyton, the wed-

ding to take place in the tatter part
of August.

sun At it
With the good goods, J. M. Law-

rence, the grocer on South Commer-
cial street, phono Main 311, can sup-

ply you with anything In the grocery
line for your Sunday needs. Try a
gallon of that genuine Ohio Maple
syrup.

Two Sent to Asylum

Two Insane commitments were made
yesterday In probata court. Mrs. Sarah
Peed, aged 70 years of Monitor, was

committed to tho Stute HoBpltal. Ches-

ter Zoellner, aged 28 years, of Mel-ni- a,

and Blugle, was nlso given in.
the custody of Ilr. Stelner, of the slate
infirmary.

A Small Suit

1 1. Pohlo and Warren Pohle have
started an action for. money ngaliiHt O.
.1. Mott alleging that goods to the
amount of $200 have been sold to the
defendant, who has caused them to bo

moved out of Marlon and Polk coun-

ties. The allegation is made that, only

$10 lias been paid on the account. The
plaintiffs ask for $115 attorney's fees.

Auto I! ii n h Over Hike

What anno near being a serious ac-

cident happened tills forenoon about

II o'clock at the alley on Slate Btreet
between Commercial ..ml Liberty. Jack
Cooper and A. U Sennisler, who works
at the State Training: school, were
each going west along tho north side
of Slnte street. Mr. Cooper, who was
driving an automobile, started to turn
Into the alley, which action on his part
wns not at once noticed by Mr. Seain-ste- r,

who was riding a bicycle). When
the bicyclist noticed the auto making
the turn, ho Jumped from his bike and
the auto paused over it, bending and
wrenching it out of shape pretty bad-

ly. Knch claimed tho oilier was to
blame, It being one of those cases
which are apparently unavoidable, and
In which no one seems particularly to
blnme. There whs no one hurt.

LADD & BUSH BANK
Is moved to the east part of their new office and

occupies this portion as temporary quarters while the

corner portion is being remodeled. The entrance of

the temporary quarters will bo on State street, just

east of the present State street entrance.

PROGRESSIVES

MAKE A CLEAN

UP 111 KANSAS

nxnrn rutai ieai wmn

Topeka, Kan., Auk. 9. That the
progressives swept Kansas In every

contest put before the voters In the
recent primary election was estab-

lished here today by the complete re
turns, which show that Governor
Stuhhs, apparently, bus defeated Clias.

Curtis, the Incumbent, for the senator-
ial nomination. Wlillo an official count
may be necessary to determine the ex-- j

net vote, It is an undisputed fact that
ISlubbs lias carried 83 leglslatlvo dis
tricts, Curtis 73, with the others
doubtful.

H.lTTI-KSIIl- NKHHASKA
IS BADLY INJURED

UXITID Pilots wins.)
Washington, Aug. 9 It was discov-

ered that the battleship Nebraska,
which ran an a bhoul near Newport,

III. I., was so badly damaged that she
was today ordered to dry dock at
IloHton to undergo repairs.

Tho flagship Connecticut lias been
ordered to tho Philadelphia navy yard
to have a starbourd crankshaft re-

paired.

Hardship on the Dogs.
(DNimn PUIS! LSAHHI Willi

Portland, Or., Aug. 9. Pollco here
were ordered today to arrest all per-

sons permitting their dogs to drink at
street fountains Installed exclusively
for humans. Tho order followed a

controversy between a fashionably

dressed woman and an officer as to
the propriety of the woman's holding

her poodle up to the fountain and al-

lowing him to drink.

Will Buy HIM.

(UNiTti) viirss UAsicn wins
Portland, Or., Aug. 9. Announce-min- t

wiih nindo here today by Richard
Khmella, scout for the St. Louis Na- -

!t;onnls, that that club would buy for
$?.".00, Hill Rpease, outfielder for the
Portland Northwestern league team.

Ull I I'M KM OF SITUS
HUM) IT AT T A COM A

rtJNITICD rilCTS IJ1ASED wiiie
Sacramento, Cul., Aug. 9. State

Horticulturist Cook was today noti-

fied by tho officials at Taconia thut a
large shipment of potatoes from south-

ern California affected by the potato
moth had been held up by Btate quar-

antine there and returned to the ship-

pers.

To Lecture In (an a da.

(UNITSD I'HIHi LHASHD WlltS.!
Toronto, Can., Aug. 9. Represent-

ing the unionist side of the Uiitlsh po-

litical situation, the Right Hon. Walter
II. Long, a leader of parliament, Is to-

day on his way to Canada to enter a
two months' lecture tour, according to
word received here today.

The Right Hon. Walter II. Long will

defend the unionist side in his speech-
es He will mnke a short stay at New
York before proceeding to Montreal.

TIIK SECOND BATTALION.

(Continued from Page 1.)

ordered a court of Inquiry, and it was

staled that the command would not be

mustered out, pending the findings of

this court. General Flnzer revoked
this order.

One hundred and ten men of the
battalion, who were not Involved In

the alleged mutiny, will bo enlisted In

a new buttallon, to be organized Im-

mediately. Other members of tho sec-

ond battalion nue If they
wish. Tliey are not dishonorably dis-

charged. General Flnzor gave no rea-

son for his sudden change of front. It
was stated today Governor West would

conduct nn InveHtlgntlon.

If It were as easy to do a thing as
It Is to talk about It there wouldn't
be a Job left In a week.

Case Dismissed

In justice of the pence court this
morning tho case of Andrew Munos,
one of the proprietors of the Oregon- -

Inn restaurant, for alleged Bssault and
battery, was dismissed by Judge Web
ster, after hearing the testimony. The
complaining witness was formerly an
employe nt the restaurant, and the
difficulty arose over some clothes left

there by him nt the time he quit the
employ ut the establishment.

TnVes Proper Course
Miss Goldle Kaurln, a handsome nnd

attractively nttlred young lady, ap-

peared at the city recorders office to-

day and swore, out a warrant for the
arrest of John Johnson, who, she al-

leges Is guilty of rude and Insuliing
conduct. This afternoon as the young
lndy was oosBliig the corner of Com-

mercial and Court streets, she was
approached by Johnson, with whom
she is not acquainted, although It ir

understood they have lived at the
same hotel for a few days. Johnson's
conduct was of such a nature that the
young lady reported the ens Imme-

diately to the chief of police. Johnson
will be arrested aa soon as found.
which Is expected at any moment, as
he has been seen about town several
(lines today.
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t Enjoy Ileal Comfort lu Our
New Opera Chulrs.

! Wexford
t PROGRAM,

I ''The Half-Breed- 's Foster Sis- -

tor" A strong Pathe drama
X full of action

"Heaven Avenges" The pow--

erful Ule of vengeance from
X above.

X "A Lively Affair" A sparkling
Vltlgraph comedy.

X "A Persistent Suitor'' John
Bunny as an elephant trainer.
You can imagine the rest.
Don't miss tho "Wmild-H- e

Shrlner," Illogrnph; here Sun-

day.

YXiberty
"A Wife of the Hills."
"Adventure of tlir Thumb
Print"
"The End of RobcHnlrrre'
The last days of this great
mans life wonderfully shown
In pictures.
"A Question of Slie" Clean
comedy of the best kind; al-

most up to Harney Bernard,
featuring Maurice Costello;
here Sunday.

! 4

HOW MOISTURE AFFECTS TIRES.

The action of moisture on the rub-

ber In a tire is insignificant, but Its
effect on the canvas is serious enough
to be worthy of attention.

Experiments made by the Mlchelln
Tire Company show Hint If cotton Is

(inlckly dried after contact with mois-

ture It suffers but little, even If this
happens ninny times. A piece of cot-

ton fabric which was exposed for a

month In the open nlr to tho action of
sun and rain did not lose more than
2 per cent of Its Initial strength, wlillo
a piece of calico, after being wet
through nnd through nnd dried in
front of a fire more than twenty times
did not lose moro than 3 per cent,

Moreover, If cotton fabric Is immers-
ed in water for thirteen or fourteen
months it does not lose much of its
strength, although tho surface of the
water meanwhile becomes coated with
fungus growths. If, however, the fab-

ric Is left to lie In a moist atmosphere
on the floor of a damp collar for In
stance, spots and stains will soon

make their appearance. These stains
denote the presence of destructive
growths of minute bacilli which will
rapidly reduce the fabric to mould.
Similarly, wall paper hung In damp
rooms will eventually fall from the.

walls unci crumble to dust.

It follows that what really injures
the ennvas In pneumatic tires Is con-

tinued dalnpness. If water Is allowed
to get Into cuts which extend through
Hie tread to the fabric, some such
condition of continued dampness will

be brought about, for once the mois-

ture enters a cut It. has but little
chance to evaporate.

Tires Bhould therefore be stored In
cool places which are perfectly dry.

After traveling over wet roads enve-

lopes should always be dried. So like-

wise after being washed. It Unimpor-

tant that tires be washed regularly In

order thut cuts may be revealed,
cleaned and repaired. The best way

to wash a tire is to sponge It lightly
when fully Inflated, using the small-

est possible amount of water and dry-

ing both tiro and rim carefully as
soon as the operation Is complete.

The follow who Is always getting
Into deep water needs to be a good

swimmer.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O A STO R l A

FOSTER S BAKER

Groceries

FRESH FRUITS

PEACH PLUMS, basket ....lie
APRICOTS, basket 30c

PEACHES, doz 15c and 2."c

PINEAPPLES, ench lie
BLACKBERRIES, 4 boxes... 25c

Etc.

FRESH VEGETABLES

CELERY CrCl'MBERS

STRING BEANS

RIPE TOMATOES

SIMMER StlUASlI

Etc.

Best Bulk Blend Coffee

35c

Prompt Ante Delivery.

Phone 259.

STATISTICAL

MA lilt I EI).
LA ST RAPES NEYIIART. At the

minister's residence In Salem, Ore-

gon, Thursday evening, August 8,

11112, Victor Chester Lastrapes and
Miss Frances Neyhart were

united as husband and wife, Rev. P.

S. Knight performing the ceremony

that madw them one. Their resi-

dence is to be at 1829 East State
street.

DILI).
P.HACE. In tills city, August 6, 1912,

Elmer, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Brace of Hopewell.

The funeral will be held from the
home in Hopewell today.

KIGHTLINGER. At a local hospital,
at 1 1 : f0 a. m., Friday, August 9,

1912, C. Grant Kightlinger.
He leaves besides his wife, two

daughters and one son. The children
are Mrs. Oncla Campbell, of Portland;
Mrs. Alta Hensley, of St. Helens,
Washington, and Grant, Jr. of Salem.

Announcement of the fuernl will be

made later. The deceased is a brother
of S. C. Kightlinger, of this city, and
has resided for a long time In Salem.

I fR NAljS

Chester Heckman and Pog Smith

went to Newport Saturday for a two

weeks' outing.
A. H. Hunt and family left today for

an outing at Newport.
' Mrs. A. L. McKean and baby daugh-

ter, Nedra Jane, left for their home at
Aberdeen, Wash., today. They were

accompanied by Mrs, McKean's sister,
Miss Anna Stephens. Miss Stephens
will visit at Aberdeen for a few

months when she will return to her
former home at Walla Walla, Wash.

B8SDBHBSI

Comparing

Quality

With Low

Price
You have probably been Im-

pressed when, reading our ad-

vertisement with the fact that
our prices are at all times un-

usually low, and today we want
to add to the impression of low

prices anotherquality. Do
you know that price Is not all
there is to the game of buying.

It is the real value you gst for
your money that counts. Every
article offered for sale at.

Is a good article, worth
100 cents for each dollar of its
price. A few of our Saturday
specials follow:

Caricol coffee (pea berry).- -

21b 55c

Onions 1211) 25c

Cleveland B. Powder ..lib 85c

Potatoes 20Iti 25c

Lemons 20c per doz

We carry a full line of fruits
and vegetables, and deliver to
any place in Salem,

m

amofi&Soft
lighting the Combine.

M S55 North Commercial Street. B

R Phone Main 6S. 1

For Women Who Care
Of course you use an antiseptic In your

family and in the care of your own per-
son, and you want the best.

Instead of whut you have been using
such as liquid or tablet antiseptics or
peroxide, won't you please try Paxtine,
a concentrated antiseptic powder to be
dissolved in water as needed.

Paxtine Is more economical, more
cleansing, more germicidal and more
healing than anything you ever used.

ANTISEPTIC
In the toilet to cleanse and whiten

the teeth, remove tartar and prevent
decay. To disinfect the mouth, destroy
disease perms, and purify the breath.
To keep artificial teeth and bridge work
clean and odorless. To remove nicotine
from the teeth and purify the breath
after smoking. To eradicate perspira-
tion odors by sponge bathing.

As a medicinal agent for local
treatment of feminine ills where pelvic
catarrh, inflammation and ulceration
exist, nothing equals hot douches of
Psxtine, For ten years the Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. to. has been regularly
advising their patients to use it because
of its extraordinary cleansing, healing
and germicidal power. For this pur-
pose alone Paxtine is worth Its weight
In gold. Also for nasal catarrh, tore
throat. Inflamed eyes, cuts and wounds.
All druggists, 25 and M) cents a box.
Trial bos and testimony of 3
women free on request.
THl PAXTONTOILKTCOBorrea,Mn

NEW TODAY.

HOUSEKEEPING! ROOMS 336 North

High- - Phono Main 4.

FOR SALE Fins Jersey cow, making

7 pounds butter a week. Route 5,

Box 33, Salem Oregon.

FOR SALE Butcher tools, cash reg-

ister, scales, etc. 11. A. RdW3on,

1297 North Eighteenth.

FOR SALE th block cast

and north front, cement walks,
house, large barn, plenty of

fruit. Property and owner, 1395

North Liberty.

WANTED to register at

Brown's planing mill, Front street.

Phone Main 20. Good clean yard to

work in, and good camping accom-

modations and grounds.

NEW BUNGALOW close In strictly

modern, four blocks from business

section; $200 down, balance month-

ly. See Homer H. Smith, McCor;

nack building. Phone 96.

Register with G. W.

Johnson & Co. Yard close In. Phone

47

A SNAP house, built 3 years

ago, In good condltlou, on car line,

all assessments paid, grounds 116

136 feet. Price $1500. Parker &

tWareham, with E. Hofer & Sons,

213 South Commercial street.

REGISTER AT ONCE For this
won't last long; house, close

in, full basement, city water, all

assessments paid, 13 large bearing

fruit trees. Price $1600; tern.
Parker Sc. Wareham, with E. Hofer

& Sons, 213 South Coninieiruil ?trcet

WANTED Young man well ncqualnt-e-l
In Salem who can play pluno.

Phono 1056.

FOR SALE A horse, or will trade for

single buggy or wood. Enquire at
store corner 17th and Market streets
Phone Main 280.

HOP PICKERS WANTED 1000 hop

pickers wanted to pick 400 acres of

hops at tlie Wlgrlch ranch, Inde-

pendence, Ore. Will pay 50c per

box or $1.00 per hundred, about four

weeks' picking, good hops and the

best of accommodations. Picking

will begin about September 3. Fam-

ilies' preferred. Phone or write
John Carnilchael. Independence,
Or. Phone Farmers 01.

FOR SALE Almost new steel range,

fine piano and other household fur-

niture. 396 South 19th street.

FOR SALE Ten acres of good fruit
land, close to school and car line,
nearly all clear, some timber, run-

ning water, six miles out, good road.
Price, $1250; $50 cash, balance $10

per month; also 10 acres all clear,
same price and terms, same place.
See John Van Laanen, 275 State St.

FOR SALE Nearly two acres garden
land, make fine building site, two
miles from center of town; price,
$575. A small payment down, bal-

ance $10 per month, close to car-lin- e.

See John Van Laanen, 275

State St.

WANTED To buy or rent second-hande- d

tent. "J. C. B.," 496 South
19th street.

VACATION TIME Brings many acci-

dents. See Homer Smith and get an
accident policy. It coBts but a few
cents a day for a guaranteed income
Room 5 MtCornlck building. Phone
96- -

AUCTIONEER

Henry E. Voorheis, Michigan auc-

tioneer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or no pay. Terms reasonable. R
F. D. No. 7, Salem, Oregon.

Sacred
Heart

Academy
A ClIAItTERED INSTITCTIOX

I'XDER THE DIRECTION
OF THE SISTERS OF THE

HOLY A'AMES OF JESCS A'D
MARY

Modern Conveniences

Domestic Comforts.

Noted High School, Music and
Art Departments

Religion of Pupils Is not Inter
fered with.

Scholastic year begins SenL 16

For Year Book address RUto,

I Superior.

m

WEST SALCM
TRANSFER

Passengers Baggage
Connecting with all trains

at West Salem (or Dallas, Falls
City and Salem.

Leaves Journal office for

West Salem at 8:40 a. m 12

m.,il:05' p. m. and 4 p. m. ey-e-

day except Sunday. Also

for Independence, Moamouth

and McMInnville.

Leaves Sunday at 8:00 a. m.,

1.00 p. m, and 5:15 p. m.
Calls at hotels on request.

Telephone or leave orders at
Capital Journal ofnee any day

but Sunday. Pbone 82..

NO ORDERS TAKEJT FOR
CALLS MORE THAN THRER
BLOCKS FROM CORNER OF
STtTF. AND COMMERCIAL
STREETS UNLESS AR-

RANGED FOR IN ADVANCE.

J. B. Underwood, Mgr.

ATTENTION

LAWYERS
We publish legal notices
as required by law, fur-

nishing affidavit and
proof of publicatalon.

FINE

Brief Work
Is our specialty. Let us

figure with you on your
next case.

CAPITAL JOURNAL
SALEM, OREGON.

TA FT WILL VETO

THE BUDGET HILL

Washington, Aug. 9. It was author-lltatlve- ly

stated here today that that
President Taft will veto the "budget
appropriation bill." He disproves of

the abolition of the commerce court,
and of the proposition to limit civil
service protection to government
clerks to a seven-ye- ar period.

Had a Mixed Cargo.
Antwerp, Aug. 9. Finding quanti-

ties of guns, gun powder and cart-
ridges hidden among bags of rice on
board the German steamer Hermla,
from Hamburg bound for Turkey, the
authorities here are today holding the
vessel for further Investigation.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd and Hush Bank, Salem, Or

NORWICH UNION

FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY
BURGHARDT & MEREDITH

Resident Agenti 85 State Street

WOOD AND COAL
In any quantity. Prompt delivery
our specialty. Falls City Lumber
Company. 279 North CommercuU
street Phone Main 813.

MONEY TO LOAN
On good Real Estate secirlty.

BECHTEL & BYNON

. 817 State Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm and city property. John U.

Scott, over Chicago Store, Salem, Or-

egon, Phone 1652.

CAROLINE ELINOR HAINES
CONCERT PIANIST

Piano Instruction. Write for circu-
lar. Studio 491 North Cottage
street.

JAVANESE LAUNDRY AND DRY
CLEANING WORKS

No machinery to tear and wear
out delicate fabrics. Work called
for and delivered promptly.
436 Ferry St. Phone Main 2252

Office Phone Main 183
Rigdon Residence Main 111.

CO.

Funeral Directors and Undertakers
252 N. High Street

TYPEWRITERS
All Makes

BOUGHT
SOLD
RENTED

REPAIREB
RIBBONS
ROLLERS
RI7PPIIFH

Se m befors yon do anrthinB.

C M. LOCKVVOOD
Pll.B. V.I. AMI

,f """" W
HI-H-I 5. Commercial, Salem, Ore(ta


